YAHYA ORDERS CEASEFIRE

Settlement with East Pakistanis and New Delhi Step in interest of peace

UN Council may adopt US resolution

BHRUTTO'S CALL

141 Indian planes destroyed

Chenab Express and Tezgam bomb ed at Ghotki: 40 casualties

Dublin's complaint against Britain on Human rights

Soviet cruiser seen off Singapore

राष्ट्रपति अर्नान्त याह्या कहा संस्थान से आत्मसमर्पण

White House blames India for conflict

APPEAL TO EVERY PAKISTANI

In the times of our Holy Prophet (Peace be on him) when Jehad Fund had to be raised, Hazrat Abu Bakre offered whatever he owned and Hazrat Omar gave away half of his wealth.

Today we appeal to every Pakistani, rich or poor, businessman or landlord, to donate at least 10% of his wealth towards the Defence Fund. Whoever pays more will earn a greater reward from God Almighty. Today our valiant soldiers are putting their lives to protect us and our homeland. We must donate and donate generously to the Defence Fund to strengthen the hands of our Armed Forces.